NEWCASTLE BOYS’ HIGH SCHOOL
OLD BOYS’ ASSOCIATION INC.
2014 ANNUAL DINNER
ON
SATURDAY, 9 August 2014
Newcastle City Hall
PO. BOX 33
ADAMSTOWN NSW 2289

6.30pm for 7.30pm
PRESIDENT:
DAVID GUBBAY
SECRETARY: NORM RODGERS

Dear Old Boy,
This is the 28th Annual Dinner since our inception in 1987.
The Guest Speaker this year will be Paul Bevan, a radio announcer on the local ABC station 1233.
As is our custom, we will be honouring those ex-students who are celebrating their 50th year since leaving
the school at Waratah. So to the Old Boys of 1964, a special welcome. It is becoming a tradition that the 40
year group also try to round up their year in preparation for their 50th.
We invite any ex-students and teachers to attend the dinner. Please give them a photocopy of The Dinner
Advice Sheet to send in, or download this information from www.nbhsoba.net. They can 'phone for details or
drop us a line with their subscription and dinner fee enclosed. The Dinner Advice Sheet can be used as a
Membership Application Form. We are always glad to have new members.
THE ANNUAL DINNER IS OPEN TO FINANCIAL MEMBERS ONLY. The cost of the dinner, $90, includes pre-

dinner drinks and canapés, a 3 course meal and a souvenir crested wine glass. Beer and juice/soft drink will
be available on the table and good quality bottle wine may be purchased from the bar for those who require
it. A wine list will appear on each table. It might be easiest to purchase wine before you enter the hall for
dinner. A pay bar will operate after about 8.30pm for those who wish to purchase further drinks, remaining
open until 11.30pm.
We also have electronic payment. If you pay online you will still have to post in (fax, email) the
completed Dinner Application form. In the identity box online put your name and the last year at
school to make it easier for us to identify the origin of the payment. (had people called ‘Netbank’ in 2013)
We have to confirm numbers prior to the dinner and pay for that number. If you just turn up on the night,
there is no guarantee of a dinner. Also, if you indicate by phone that you are attending and then do not turn
up on the night, we still have to pay for your meal.
D INNER M ENU
Entrée:

Caesar salad with crispy bacon, bocconcini, garlic croutons and parmesan biscuit; or
Slow roast pork belly on wilted bok choy with honey soy glaze and pork crackling

Main Course: Chicken breast filled with spinach, brie, sun dried tomato wrapped in filo with potato rosti and
tomato jus; or
Seared Tasmanian salmon with tiger prawns, truffle mash and white wine cream
Sweets

Belgium chocolate tart with fudge sauce and fresh strawberries; or
Profiteroles filled with grand marnier cream, liqueur chocolate and fresh cream
Fresh Fruit Salad if requested on dinner form
Bread Roll, Tea, Coffee and Mints

We again welcome donations towards the Scholarship Fund, either sent with an apology, added to the
dinner cheque or placed in an envelope that will be on each table at the dinner. The money from this fund
goes to worthy students from Newcastle High and Waratah Campus of Callaghan College, as well as
providing support to Newcastle East Public School. Last year $4,545.80 was donated to the Scholarship
fund through the annual dinner, reflecting the generosity of many Old Boys and their desire to invest in youth
for the future. Thank you from the committee and well-done chaps.
Over $6,000 in scholarships and $15,000 in direct support for science projects, courtesy of Professor Keys,
was paid out last year. All donations were very gratefully received by the schools and students.

This year Newcastle City Council has charged us the full hire fee for the room so the Committee has
endeavoured to cut costs elsewhere to keep the dinner price the same as last year.
MEMBERSHIP DETAILS
Membership has grown a little this year. We all need to encourage old boys that we know to join so as to
help prolong the life and work of the association. An L after your membership number indicates that you are
a Life member.
DECEASED MEMBERS
The Association regrets the passing of members during the last year. Unfortunately the Committee does not
always hear of members' deaths. It will be greatly appreciated if members inform, say, the Secretary if they
hear of another member's demise.
Please return the Dinner Advice sheet with corrections if any of the details have changed.
If you have an email address, please include it on your form. The table layout for the Dinner will be the same
this year. The program will only have one break (in the middle) for singing to allow more time at the end for
fellowship.
LOST MEMBERS
The following old boys have not recently been contactable. A full list of all people we have lost contact with
is on the website. Please contact us if you can give us any recent contact details.
Year
1933
1943

Name
Cliff Ball
Ken Banfield

1943

1951
1952
1956

Dr R C
Englebrecht
Thomas
Johnstone
Bob Donald
Bob Dunn
Ken Tindall

1957

Jim Taberbacle

1959
1959

1946

Last Address
20 Algernon St OATLEY
2 Hillcrest Rd
MEREWETHER
PO Box 1468 COOMA

Year
1964
1966

Name
Ray Ryan
Kevin Corbett

1966

Bob Jackson

Last Address
209 Wills St TOWNSVILLE QLD
46aStanley St HAMILTON
SOUTH
57 Arcadia St GLEBE

1968

Chris Eddy

4 Ruthglen Cl VALENTINE

1968
1968
1969

Doug Kibble
Geoff Pinfold
Doug Ormerod

1970
1971

Peter
Thompson
Bill Ford

9 Pulver St HAMILTON SOUTH
6 The Grove MEREWETHER
241 Horizon Dr WESTLAKE
QLD
44a Curry St MEREWETHER

Sam Greenland

St Anne’s Rectory
GRESFORD
16 Lloyd St MEREWETHER
5 Summit St NTH LAMBTON
72 Patrick St AVALON
BEACH
1/43 Mudjimba Esp
MUDJIMBA QLD
37 Early St QUEANBEYAN

David Karpin

2 St George St TOORAK

1976

Brad Joyce

Your Committee 2013-2014
PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT
SECRETARY
TREASURER
COMMITTEE

David Gubbay
John Beach
Norm Rodgers
Bill Beach
Bob Aus
John Hamall
Dick Sanders
Peter Scaife
Bill Storer
Greg Wilson
Simon Todhunter
Greg Kentish

Home (02)
49529853
49294557
49635130
65534527
49573924
49525924
49432358
49432738
49423514
49696294
49571899
49156708

Telephone
Mobile
0411056310
0407101184
0415202020
0409320175

10 Whychewood Ave
MALLABULA
11 Killara Cl COAL POINT

Work (02)

Fax (02)

49292911
49231783

0409155188
0466831365

0408249558
0438880079

49570404
49525924
49606023
49423515
49601105

You are only too welcome to come along and take part in our committee meetings, March, June, August,
September and November. Any suggestions should be addressed to the committee or its members.
We look forward to seeing you at the dinner,
Norm Rodgers
For the Functions Committee.
Email:
rodgers0@bigpond.com
PH:

(02) 49635130

Mobile:

0407101184

